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B row nian forces in sheared granular m atter
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W e present results from a series of experim ents on a granular m edium sheared in a Couette

geom etry and show that their statisticalproperties can be com puted in a quantitative way from

the assum ption thatthe resultantfrom the setofforcesacting in the system perform sa Brownian

m otion.Thesam eassum ption hasbeen utilised,with success,to describeotherphenom ena,such as

theBarkhausen e�ectin ferrom agnets,and sotheschem esuggestsitselfasam oregeneraldescription

ofa widerclassofdriven instabilities.

PACS num bers:

The shear response of granular m edia has been in-

vestigated for m ore than a century by di�erent scien-

ti�ccom m unities[1],rangingfrom soilm echanics[2]and

earth sciences [3,4]to physics [5,6]. This fact is re-

ected by the variety ofexperim entalsettings and the-

oreticalm ethodologies applied to the problem ,such as

rate and state friction laws[4,7]ordirectparticle sim -

ulations[8,9]. Undera slow loading rate,the shearre-

sponse ofgranularm edia typically displayslarge uctu-

ations [10,11],due to the rearrangem entsofthe inter-

nalforcechains[12,13]along which stresspropagatesin

granularm aterials.

M otivated by thepracticalconcern ofobtaining a m e-

chanicaldescription to be used in applications,m ostof

thepasttheoreticalactivityhasbeen devoted totheanal-

ysisofaveraged properties,in thesearch forconstitutive

m acroscopic laws. A detailed analysis ofslip statistics

is,however,ofprim ary im portance ifone wishesto un-

derstand the m echanism s which are at the base ofthe

wide uctuations observed. They are the distinguish-

ing feature of"crackling noise",which denotesan inter-

m ittentactivity with widely uctuating am plitudes[14].

Crackling noise isobserved in di�erentcontextssuch as

m agneticm aterials[15,16],ferroelectrics,typeIIsuper-

conductors [17],fracture [18,19]and plasticity [20,21]

to nam e justa few. In addition itsharesanalogieswith

earthquakephenom enology,wherethestatisticstypically

displays wide uctuations and recorded sizes ofseism ic

events span severaldecades [22,23]. Com m on aspects

observed in such apparently di�erentsystem shave sug-

gested the existence ofa deeper correspondence in the

underlying physicalproperties [14],and one m ay hope

thatany generalinsightorunderstandinggained in these

phenom ena m ay guide research in other �elds. Am ong

the schem esproposed in thiscontext,perhapsthe m ost

successfularethescaling-renorm alization group [14]and

Self-O rganized Criticality [24].W ithin thesefram eworks

m any phenom ena have been qualitatively explained in

term sofa setoflogical,coherentand sim plerules,butit

isgenerally di�cultto adaptthem to speci�c situations

and obtain quantitativepredictions.In thisletter,start-

ing from a laboratory experim ent on sheared granular
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FIG .1: The signals m easured in experim ents: a) instanta-

neousvelocity ofthedisk;b)instantaneoustorqueexerted by

the spring;c)de�nition ofduration and size ofa slip event.

m atter we propose a m odelwhich quantitatively repro-

duces the observations and,at the sam e tim e,is based

on a sim plebutintuitivehypothesiswhich shedslighton

the sim ilaritiesbetween di�erentphenom ena.

O ur experim ental set-up consists of a Couette cell

m ade of a circular channel containing m ono-disperse

2m m glass beads. An annular plate is driven over the

top surface ofthe channelby a m otorthrough a torsion

springwith sti�nessk.In m ostoftheexperim entsweem -

ploy a spring ofsti�nessk = 0:36N,butwealso consider

di�erentvalues (i.e. k = 0:12N and 0:9N).To ensure a

granularshearingplane,theannulartop platehasalayer

ofbeadsglued to itslowersurface,though,to avoid indi-

vidualgrainsjam m ing the system atthe boundary,this

layerofbeadsdoesnotextend thefullwidth ofthechan-

nel.The system isinitialized before each experim entby

pouring them edium into thechannel,then thesystem is

run ata slow velocity V (’ 0:01 rad/s)fora long tim e,

in order to approach a stationary state. W e have ob-

served that the m ean torque approaches a steady-state

after the order of100 revolutions. O ur m easurem ents

from the device consistofthe angularposition � ofthe

top plate and the deection ofthe torsion spring,sam -
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FIG . 2: The experim entally m easured distribution of disk

velocities for di�erent values ofthe driving angular velocity

V . The lines are obtained from the num ericalintegration of

Eqs.(1-3) using param eters value extracted from the exper-

im ents. The distributions for di�erent drives are vertically

shifted forclarity.

pled at 1 kHz with an error ’ 10� 4 rad. From this,

with knowledge ofthe torsion spring constant and the

m om ents ofinertia ofthe plate,we obtain angular ve-

locity and acceleration,instantaneous torque and work

doneby thespring.Varying thedriving angularvelocity

V in the range 10� 4-10� 1 rad/s,the system displays a

thestick-slip regim e:thedisk isstillasthespring winds

up and the torque on the plate increasesuntilthe plate

slips.Theequation ofm otion ofthe disk reads:

I��= k(V t� �)� F; (1)

where I isthe m om entofinertia ofthe system ,k isthe

sti�nessofthetorsionalspring,and V istheangularve-

locity ofthe driving m otor.The �rstterm on the right-

hand sideistheforceexerted by thespring.Them otion

ofthe plate iscounteracted by the "friction" F exerted

by the m edium . Is this last term that encom pass the

wholecom plexity ofthe physicalstick-slip phenom ena.

The typical instantaneous velocity signal displays a

very erratic behavior with pulses ofwidely uctuating

m agnitudes(seeFig.1a),and itsprobability density dis-

tribution spansm orethan two decades.The presenceof

power law statistics in the stick-slip phase ofa sheared

granular was �rst reported som e years ago in slightly

di�erentexperim ents[11]Thepresentexperim entsshow

thatthegeneralshapeofthedistributionsdependson the

shearrate,atoddswith the cuto� position (see Fig.2).

O necould attem ptto �tthedata in Fig.2 with a power

law toobtain an exponent,butthelim ited scalingregim e

would notyield a reliable result.In orderto geta m ore

com plete characterization ofthe uctuations and their

tem poralscales,we analyze duration T and a size S as-

sociated to each pulse,asiscom m only donein crackling

noise experim ents[14];in thiscaseS isequalto the an-

gularslip oftheplateduring thepulse(seeFig.1c).The

distributions ofT and S,m easured for di�erent values

ofthe driving angularvelocity V ,are reported in Fig.3
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FIG .3:Slip sizesprobability distribution,fordi�erentvalues

ofthedriving angularvelocity.Thelinesare theresultsfrom

thenum ericalintegration ofEqs.(1-3).The distributionsfor

di�erentdrivesare vertically shifted forclarity.

and Fig.4. They display a com plex shape,in which an

initialdecay isfollowed by a characteristicpeak atlarger

scales,indicading broad uctuations over m any scales.

Note thatthe position ofthe peaksdoesnotdepend on

the driving velocity V .

Thisbehaviorisentirely contained within F ofEq.(1),

theinstantaneousfrictionaltorque.Becauseofthedisor-

dered arrangem entofgrains,forcespropagatewithin the

m edium via a com plicated network in which both elas-

ticand frictionalinteraction play fundam entalroles[25].

M oreoverthenetwork isconstantly evolvingin a pseudo-

plastic way [26],and so a detailed force description rep-

resents a form idable problem with a very large num ber

ofinterdependentdegreesoffreedom .The friction term

F is,in principle,a random function which m ay depend

on a variety ofstate variables [3]. The m inim alform u-

lation retains only the dependence on the position and

velocity ofthe disk,i.e. we assum e that F = F (�;_�).

Note that the dependence on the tim e arises only from

� and _�,since when the disk isstuck the force doesnot

change. As an additionalassum ption,we split F into

two additiveterm s:In the �rstofthem ,the dependence

on velocity iscon�ned to a determ inistic law,analogous

to the viscousreaction ofa uid,while the second term

isindependentofthe velocity and introducesthe uctu-

ating part:F (�;_�)= �F (_�)+ Ff(�):

In Fig.5a wereportthevalueofthefriction torqueas

a function ofthe instantaneous angular velocity ofthe

plate.O nceuctuationshavebeen averaged out,a clear

velocity dependence is seen,with strain-rate weakening

atlow velocity followed by strengthening athigh veloc-

ity. These features,not present in the viscous reaction

ofa Newtonian uid, are responsible for the stick-slip

instability. An adequate �t ofthe experim entaldata is

provided by a ratedependentfriction law ofthe type

�F (_�)= F0 + (_�� 2v0 ln(1+ _�=v0)); (2)

where F0 isthe average static friction torque,v0 cor-

respondsto them inim um in theaveragetorqueand  is
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FIG .4: Slip durations probability distribution,for di�erent

values ofthe driving angular velocity. The lines are the re-

sults from the num ericalintegration ofEqs.(1-3). The dis-

tributionsfordi�erentdrivesare vertically shifted forclarity.

the high velocity dam ping (seeFig.5a).

It is interesting to note that an equation sim ilar to

Eq.(2) is used to describe the friction law observed in

dry solid-on-solid friction [27] (steady sliding regim e).

Previous work have shown that the friction force from

granularm aterialsisnota single valued function ofthe

velocity during a single slip event[6].O uranalysisdoes

notcontradictthisobservation,sincetheresultdisplayed

in Fig.5adescribestheaverageoverdi�erentslip events.

The uctuating part ofthe friction torque is,as dis-

cussed above, a direct consequence of the disordered

structureofthe forcechain network presentin thegran-

ularm edium . Asthe disk slipsby a sm allangle ��,one

expectsthatthefriction torqueisincreased ordecreased

by a sm allrandom am ount�Ff,reecting a lim ited rear-

rangem entin thegranularstructure.O n theotherhand,

undersubsequentorlargeslips,rearrangem entofgrains

willbem orecom plete,and therandom torquewilleven-

tually decorrelate. The sim plest m echanism to account

forthesequalitativefeaturesisa con�ned Brownian pro-

cess:

dFf

d�
= �(�)� a�; (3)

where � is an uncorrelated noise term extracted from

a G aussian distribution,i.e. h�(�)�(�0)i = D �(� � �0),

where D is the noise variance. It is im portant to note

thattheindependentvariablehereistheangularposition

� instead ofthe tim e t,asalwaysthe case forquenched

atherm aldisordered system s.

The param eter a determ ines the inverse correlation

length and can beestim ated by thepowerspectrum S(!)

ofthe process. In fact this latter is related to the cor-

relation function by the W iener-K intchine theorem .For

the processabovethe powerspectrum isgiven by

S(k)= h

�
�
�
�

Z

d�Ff(�)exp(� i�k)

�
�
�
�

2

i=
2D

a2 + k2
: (4)

The power spectrum m easured in the experim ent is
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FIG .5:Frictionaltorque:a)averagevelocity dependence;b)

powerspectrum ofthe random frictionaltorque.

shown in Fig.5b. It is seen that despite the sim plic-

ity ofEq.(3),the related Lorentzian spectrum ofEq.(4)

com paresquitewellwith theactualspectrum and allows

estim ation ofthe inverse correlation length a. O nce the

param etersa,D ,F0, and v0 havebeen extracted from

thedata,theequation ofm otion (1)isintegrated num er-

ically,and a stochastic velocity signalisobtained,to be

com pared with theexperim ents.Itshould beem phasized

thatthethe�tted param etersdisplay quitestablevalues

upon repeating the experim entsand varying the driving

rate.Typicalvaluesatlow V area � 15rad� 1,D � 0:01

(N 2/rad),F0 � 0:55 Nm , � 0:20 N m s/rad,v0 � 0:03

rad/s. At high velocities (V > 0:1 rad/s)we observe a

signi�cantvariation ofthese values,indicating the onset

ofthe uidization transition [28].

The m odel reproduces the com plex phenom enology

of the granular dynam ics, despite being based on few

m ean-value param eters whose values are directly m ea-

sured from the system understudy. The only unknown

param eter here is the m om ent ofinertia ofthe system

I. In fact,considering I as the bare m om ent ofinertia

ofthedisk I0,oneneglectsthepossibility thata num ber

ofgrainscould m ove togetherwith the plate,increasing

theactualm om entofinertia ofthe system .O n thecon-

trary,thisbehaviorisexpected forthe granularsystem ,

dueto form ation ofshearbands[29].Accordingly,a best

quantitative agreem entbetween m odeland experim ents

is obtained considering I = 1:5I0,where I0 = 0:02 K g

m 2,correspondingtofew granularlayersm ovingtogether

with the disk.

Exam plesofthedistributionsresultingfrom them odel

arecom pared to experim entaldata in Fig.2,Fig.3 and

Fig.4.W enoticethatthebestagreem entisfound atlow

driving. Possible reasonsforthe discrepanciesobserved

athigh drivesarerelated to the presenceofthe uidiza-

tion transition and the intrinsic approxim ations ofour

m odel.In particular,the powerspectrum isnotexactly

Lorentzian and them odeldoesnotaccountfordilatancy

e�ectsand com plex shearband dynam ics.Nevertheless,

the sim plicity ofthe proposed approach isquite attrac-
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slip � dom ain walljum p

shearrate kV m agnetic �eld rate

spring constant k dem agnetizing factor

frictionaldam ping  eddy currentdam ping

random friction Ff pinning forces

m om entofinertia I dom ain wallm ass

TABLE I:Table ofcorrespondences between physicalquan-

tities for the shear response ofa granular m edium and the

dom ain wallm otion in a ferrom agnetic m aterial.

tiveand suggeststhetantalizingideathatphenom enaob-

served in di�erentcontextscould bee�ectively described

by sim ilargeneralprocesses.

Thisidea issupported by the observation thata sim -

ilarprocessem ergesin a very di�erentcontextfrom the

presentone,speci�cally thatofferrom agneticm aterials.

The equation ofm otion we adopt to describe granular

m edia is sim ilar to the one em ployed for dom ain wall

m otion [30]. The latterreproducesthe statisticalprop-

ertiesoftheBarkhausen noiserecorded during hysteresis

in soft m agnetic m aterials. In particular,the granular

equation reducesto the dom ain wallm odelin the lim its

V > > v0 and  > > I� V ,asisappropriate form etallic

ferrom agnetswhere eddy currentdam ping cancelsiner-

tiale�ects.Therandom structureofthefriction forcein

the case ofdom ain walls is due to the inhom ogeneities

presentin them aterialand thecorrelation propertiesare

believed to arisefrom a sum m ation ofthepinning forces

alongthedom ain wall[31],whileherethey areduetothe

form ation and destruction offorce chains. A sum m ary

ofthe m apping between granular m atter and m agnetic

dom ain wallsisreported in TableI.

Thedom ain wallm odelisexactlysolvableand predicts

a powerlaw dependenceforthedistribution ofvelocities,

slip sizesand durations[30];thecorrespondingexponents

decrease linearly with the driving rate. The powerlaws

are term inated by an exponentialcuto�,inversely pro-

portionalto the dem agnetizing factor[31].

O urgranularm odelpresentsan additionalfeature:the

distribution tailsdisplayapeakthatm asksthepowerlaw

decay. Thisisdue to the com bined e�ectofinertia and

the shearrate weakening frictionaltorque. This idea is

con�rm ed by the factthatthe peak in the duration dis-

tribution scalesasTp �
p
I=k. Thisbehaviorissim ply

recovered considering the determ inistic m otion obtained

by suppressing friction uctuationsin Eq.(1),and ithas

been con�rm ed in ourexperim ents.Futureexperim ents,

designed to reduceinertiale�ectsand shearrateweaken-

ing,could allow theobservation ofthepowerlaw decays,

whoseexponentsarepredicted by ourm odel.

The results presented here,supported by the results

for the Barkhausen e�ect in ferrom agnets[30],indicate

thatthe Brownian schem e (eq.3)forthe description of

random forcesevolution in dissipativesystem sdriven by

an externalforce m ay constitute an e�ective approach

ofgeneralvalidity. Sim ilar analysisofdi�erentsystem s

exhibiting "cracklingnoise"[14]willconstitutea proving

ground forthese ideas.
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